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, ' The cone-ge ,N-ews 
VOL, XVII, NO, 2 
Lantern Night Songs 
Again Fill Cloisters 
ltIymns and Moonlight Combine 
Harmoniowly at Annual 
Ceremon.y, 
CHARM' PROVES LASTING 
Lmllrrll lVighl mJl h{'ld ill Ih, Clots-
1('rS Frid(1Y ("11,·'liIl9. OrlObrr 10. 
WAYNE AND BRYN MAWR, PA" 
Rennie Smith Ana,lyz"ll 
British Labor Policy 
A 
the lecture room of Wyndham la.t 
to hear Mr, Rennie Smith. M.P. 
Prh'ate �ecretary to the Under �ccre­
tary of For�ig'n Affairs. sPtak illforl1�­
ally on the subject "Can a Labor Cm'­
et'hment SQI\'e Britain's Economic 
Prdblelll?" Mr. Smith's alliwer WIS ;a 
hopeful '·yes." He trcgan his sl.eech 
by candidly admittillg that the Labor 
Party has not done alt it hoped to do 
Eli;c"beth Baer, '31 
Y, OCTOBER 15, 1930 , !'RICE. 10 CENTS 
English Singers to'Open M. Paul Hazard Begins 
Music Department C, on,:erts l french Poetry Series 
The Musi� Department of Bryn 
�lawr .College takes l)lcasurc. ... iTl 
nOllncing its .$cricli of concerts for 
stalion 1930·1931.. The series will 
sist of foor concerts of a very varied 
character. the programs ranging 
Elizabethan Music to the llr�ent dar. 
Flexner Ledur-er: Show. How 
Classicism Hamper-cd Rise 
of French Poetry: 
HUGO RECREATES VERSE 
Wednesday, October 19, 1930. al _ 
8:20 o'clock. "The ElIglish Singer+' (Sprr'iolly rOll/rib.It,d /I" L. M;rukll. of London: Flon. MalhI, Nellie CarSOn. J E. Frrdnid, holdrrs 0; lilt! Ha=rd 
Lilian Berger. Norman SI01lf�. Nocnta.u! S".,./."/,I,,,,) , 
Notley. Cuthbert Kdly. 
4 The third of the M;ary Fle:xner Foun� 
The ElIglish Singers have lIIade UII-
to it a dtplh of fe-t:ling and a wh�n il first came into power. eighteen d 
dation lecturers. M. Paul Huard. !>tgan 
. "rece elltedly succes ful tours in Ger- his Hr)eJ of I«tures Oft "La Poe.ie Fran-
The man)' years ' of slow evolution 
-trchind our l..antern--mght have given 
that..,make of it not only a liying but mOl1ths ago; in faci. two .million many. Holland. Austria. Czecho-Slo- caise de 1815-191"" TuesdJy, October 7. 
a serious tradition and a rare exper- workers are unemployed where only yakia and the United States and COlIna- 8 JO P . at : . M. in lhe gymnatlum. 
ience for us today. \"e are so used was unemployed btfore. This sit-
da. beside thdr naliye coulilry. and 
Ihis snson are booked to .give fifty M. Hazard or)tned his lecture by re-
being amused br the thing called uation of unemploYllient has been concerlS in China. JallAn, the East In-
calling that although many efforts had 
lege Spirit that iI is rather 't.a'tl;n,,!c�ronic these last ten years with ai- Ceylon, Burma. India and EgYlll. betn made to revive l)()ttry iu -France 
to have to acknowledge something "'ays one million and sometimes two "\. 
--- TI�eir Inograms arc made I of Mo- during the stcOnd half of the cighteent� 
sid� an aesthetic quality in Lalltern half millions of men OUI of work, Baer,'Kirk and Mongan tf
etll. Mad
G
rigals. Oallets. H�weJy�lr: I�:�� ;:�1:1�0�:�� 
N" ,h' '[-" . ,- b-g, 'n"," 'g '0 ,-.1,',- Elected Sen,'or ()fIi«""'1 r�1II the olden Aue of Elilabethan • 1 , 1\ ... "'.. .. .. pOetry and music al7d Folk-'i;ongs tury there. had been Rouuuu. who. 201-
Lantern Night is nol a .. subject this is a new condition in history. not • ranged by such consum ate '���,
�
'
::.
l lhoUgh he wrote in prose. creatrd a 
ycarly dissection. It. hold upon merely post-war deflalion or Ilarl Elizabeth Baer. Barbara Kirk. and as. Vaughan Williams. The � 
rh)·thm closely allird td that of true 
lies in no tangible feature 'Of its the: industrial Irade cycle. 
Elizabeth Mongan ha\'e been "'CU'"!suled around . tabl.e. follow the 
poetry. He invtsttd with tpis new 
officers of the Senior Class for ',·o"al cu,'o", of EI,'"b-,h,n rhythm the lyrics themtS of nature. love but in the mood it creaJts: we did felt for new remedies to ture the phy.i· ! ' toming year. when part-singing was a God. Chateaubriand. also. attempted 
go 10 the cloisters last Friday cal. mental and moral eyils" of u"' '' ,! 'I I � Durin[/.' her Freshman year dinner rilC. Mr. Olin to recreale poetry. ... 'laza'\I chanc-
to examine lhe yocal abinties of ployment, l,3aer was Vice Presidenl of her Ihe New York Timu terized the M,",o;rt's d'O.,/rf' Tom/Je as 
class of '34. The s�veral aspects Jusl how similar conditions are and a4l11emi>er of thl; by the English Singers is for a symphonie ave:c dH orchestra-
Lantern Night are quite submerged the United States we cannot say be- Board. She played on Varsity basket� a unique and unforgettable 
tions infinies." These attempts. ho��,,�"';:.. __ _ 
'h d. .  h I I h A '  . . . d' ball a�d class basketball. water polo, , co,,'.c' w,'lh '-'u',. 
btaut�l"yeR aoomv,e. for. a t:-- az-
e tra luon as l\.. w o e. causC..JI t e mer!ean optlnnst!C IS- o,,:=..:.t ' � haunting i,;-i;lIerpretatioll, pomted oUI. poetry is the result of 
T o  look for Raws would inevitably missal of the unpleasant. In any case I 
. continued effort, without which true 
� 
was 0 .. her clan III her their _I)articular �ind are 
disrUllt me mood which the strange the building of public works in both Sophomore ).ear. During 1929-30 Uiss h poetry could not estahlish itself at this 011 t e Alllerican concert slage." 1"his 
black , -",,'c'· 'c'- f < ' Ih d k cou'n,' h b. , d-" a d B )' ,,- I S I  time. M. Hazard adyallC-" 's ,-"-, .. ... 0 ngures III e ar _ rles as. e n ex en C1,I n .aer \'o'a! ulllor lIIelllut:r 0 t. . - rieh colledon of IWT.ahethall musical cu .. �' 
f I ' I  k d G •• f V 
. for the sterility of French -try (1) ,be 
ness 0 the clo!sters i. bound to sug- 0 prlYa e wor s encourage . o\'ernment. - anager 0 arSIly literature hb but lately been made 
........ 
A',h h 'h L bo • k C,' f V ' b k II .1 naturally analytical Fr�llCh mind of gest. Yel. on the 'other hand, any real oug e a r governlllellt 10C ey. al) alll 0 aUIty as e Ja , available through the resellrches of . feels strongly the need for co-operation and a member of the Second Varsity Canon I_'d",und 1'-llo'''c, 01 " " ..... hich Voltaire is the epitome. (2) the incongruities ill arrangell1en.t would . .. " � h i' I ' ." h' h ' 1 -" in private industry, it is in no 'lOsition hockey team. For the ,Iresent year she psyc o oglea anltlNe w IC COI15I(erlruGcorge'� Chapel. Windsor. 
11I0St certainl), detract frOI1l the atmos- \0 apply ilS collective principles. The is Vice President of Self-Government poetry a liter;ary form 'rather than a per-
pht.re. But .the two classes are always 1ar�t party in the state. it still. by and Captain of Varsity hockey and 
Thursday, Decc'mbcr '*. 19JO. a1 50nal exprcssion. (3) Ihe rigid adher4 
'. . . . .  I I I' ' 
b 
k b II II I) ' 8:20 o'clock-The Philaddphia Challl- enre to the French clanical rlliu which, so carefnlly initialed into the cerelllony no nleans. cOlltalllS a majority 0 t Ie arslty as et a . as we as resl- I SI S f '" 
b I h H C " I f h .-
)cr tr nlf 'im ollietla. conduclcd hy u,'"- ' ,h- ,'".u--- 01 , '00 �,I-I h bl d d meOl ers �o I e ouse. 01111111551011- (ent a er C uSS. lK' ... ... .... " ,.- .... 1. II un er� ue to cardessness arc .  Fabien Seviuky. and Madame Maria moder. destroyed all fttling for <VW'try 
• j:rs of Inquiry ha\'e been al/ilointed, Miss Mongan, Vice President of the ...... (lJrtually eliminated. If the Sopho- Kousse\·itzky. Soprano: l'lor�ce AI� as an art. (') the historical .. nvir .... fMllt howe\'er. who. after scientific study. class. i also Senior member of Srlf- ." 
mores, as it hall])Cned this year, were ha\'e strollgly advocated nalion,,1 or- GO\'ernlllent. 
wynt'. Pianist. which demanded Siultifit'd occasional 
aLJiut unable to co-ordinate the 'ing- ganintion of induslry '0 ,lerm,', n,- � The. changt. ill datt!, frOIll Decelllber 8 pactry. Miss Kirk was Ctau Secretary in 
illg ill the t�.o separale aisles. the fault tional planning. 1930, President of the Art Club ;n 
to December 4� should be 'noted, The second l)art of M. Hazard's ltc-
It may be argued thai such organi- Owing 10 the very marked Bucce' S lure described the renoUtenct: of French' WjlS hardly diiturbing. That" the 1929-30. and Chairman of the 50llho- I ' 0< zation or rationalization 0, f industry 0 tins organ;ution at Bryn M'awr Col- poetry toward 1820 with the ap-arance 
Freshman hymn seemed richer in ,'n- l1J,ore-Freshlllan Receillioll ill 1928-29, . d' I ' I d d 
� 
can olily aggravate the situation by ege urlllg t Ie season JUltt COI� u e of Lamartine who also strugglt:d vo'ith 
lerpretatioll than "Pallu" does not creating fresh flchnilogical unemploy- the College feels that its 'r�-engagc- the pKudG-Clauical rules prev;alent dur-
concern us any more than the faci lIIelll. This will unclueslionably be Varsity Defeated in mellt for the COIll1l;g season will be a ing his youth, With the awakening of 
the rendering of the former was at the its first effect b_ut the subsequent in- Season's Fl'rst G3Jne 
:.ourcc of Illeasure to the sub:.ctibers genuine emotion in Ihe lOul of Lamar-
very last rather inarti5lic, crease in sales and in new pollular 
to thi� scries. The alJIICanllce last sea- tine. there was a subSCCluent awakening 
No 1II0re lIeed he said thall thai wallts should more than offset this 
5011 of two of the Br)'n Mawr.ttudclIIs of French (lOCtr�. 111 the expresslon of 
Lanlern Night has a{(;ain givell us Ihe temporar)' disadvantage, Lack of Co-ordination in Forward 
all co-!/rlist5 w ith the Si1llfonictta has his �uonal f«lings he embodied the ;as-
eXllerience of its peculiar and lasting With increased produclion a beller 
hehled "to creatl' a very delightful feel- IJirations of the Frellc.h pubJic of his time. 
charm. t('chni(IUe of consull'llllioll II1USI be de-
Line Offset by Slow Game ing of artistic relation:.hijl between the This is evidenced by the amuing popu· 
President Park Explains 
Scope of Chapel Services 
President Park was the speaker at 
a general chapel held in Goodhart 
j\uditorium Thursday morning. Oc­
tober 9. She spoke of the nature of 
the challel !eryice' in this coming year 
and in past years, urging students to 
make attendance at chape:l a habit. 
thallel consisted. originally. of a fif­
Teen-minute dev01ional Quaker meet­
ing heJd on the'second Aoor of Taylor 
Hall. It Wall md has always been, in 
OIccordance with Quaker principles, an 
enlirely voluntary service. 
In President Thomas' time the 
§cope of the.2-lks was enlarged: w�ere 
there had been 0111)· impromptu pray­
°t.r . everything came to be "disc(Used 
from politic!! ,.and educatiOIl to "'"tin 
cans on call1IIIlS,'' .... 
veloped. Enlarging home markets by of Yellows. Collegc and thi� nnlllue enselllble COlli- larity of his Meditatiol'l� PoeliCIUes" 1 ;,,(1"';"'" ..... ages. shortening the work- bina.tion. COlllposed of eighteen IIICIII· (18.-"0). 
day and week. and giving purchas- DEFENSIVJl WORK' GOOD 
bers of the I'hiladeillhia Orchestra. the To these n�' lyric utterances \\'8S 
illg power to illlllo\'erished widows are Simfonietta was founded In 1925, by ;added a lIew literar), Iec.hnillue. with·the 
sOllie national ways of balancing Ihi Fabien Sl'vitzky who is it:. conductor. a�arance in 1822 of the first works oi Before. a very slllall "alherilw of 011- 'I, 6", ' , � I b I, I' ' I" II L 0/ I" D' greater producti\'e 1)(J\\er, e e " , .. IZ .. )' las roug l IIsorganlla- !Clor uIJO, ('3 ({'J rl lUSUS I· 
Leisure is only unemployment plus a lookers. the V a  r i I Y went forth tipn to a high pitch 6f artistic exc(]- !.'CrSt's. In his Od{'s ('I 80nUdf'S (18"-'6) .gainst the Philadelphia Cricket Club I" c • •  "d " d " , '" s,,"c 'I k iF' I "- ' feeling of securilY. If Ihere is not .. 1 oll g gr  \ 1 C O le ta c tIC renc i verS«'. c .... nges II, 
enough work for t.·veryone all the timc. Yellows for iu first game aud returned the cause of music by presenting to the breaks it up. �rates it from mere me-- with a 4·1 defeat. Th- fac' ,I,., '1'  h f ' I 'f I I· " • • ' I '  nd Id ' , h the spare lime should be dl\oided into " IIU J IC IIIUC 0 tne Jeautl u ller .. tur c lalllca rime. a mOll S 11 wl1 re-
"acation times with pay. Month hoi i- did 1I0t receive a bad bcating ..... as for ..... String Orche:.tra -which would markable dexterity:  in short. he recreates 
days. old-age. e\'en middle-age. pen- more to the slow piay of Ihe. y,lIo",, >lothef"wise rell1aill unheard. as well French \·erse. In spite of ti!<l rellulZllU 
sions should be the rule and the age than to Varsity's .
good 1)la),illg. # the lUore familiar clas ical masteflJiect:. the dOl. sical \'ocabulary still to ht: 
of beginning work should be Our forward hne showed a great written for this group of instrument, fUUI1(\ ill Hu
go's early work. It powerful 
poned. lack of unity which lIIay be partly Before coming to the L:nited 
lyrici.5m pervades the v. hole. Wilh lhe 
Just as it will pay ·10 le\'el up li .. ing cused by lack of practice.. Madame KOUSSev-ftlky was one of fuller developmenl of Hugo '. talent. 
conditions at home it is ol\ly the part On numerous occasions olle person principal �oloisl in the State I 18l8·18l9. F
rcnch Ilo(;lry h;u, not only 
of self-interest to wanl Ihrough the or another would carry the ball down in \\'ar aw, the Ru ian Statc Ollen. ill �n 
reliU5t:lt3trd but bas alr�ad)' br«Nne 
League of NatiollS to level to the striking circle fronl w ... ich IlOsi- Baku alld the Ol)('ra ill Mexico City, \·igo
rous. 
abroid where British have lost tioll she ..... as utterty incapaWe of either Resides "iY;ng llIilny recitals she has 
to Ilwple of longer hour .• child carrying it in alone or passing it along. 1 a"""",d as soloist with the League Pledges � 
and poorer pay. Some Brilish econo- Unfortunately Allen did 1101 show UI) Philharmonic. and in Ihe United State The Bryn Mawr League would lik. 
mists ha\'e suggested, as allother aid as well as had been expected, but fhe with the New York Philharmoni
c. the to call to the attention of it. member, 
to trade.' a high-tariff wall aroulld the still kx>ked like the best of the forward Hoston SYIl1I)hollY alld Detroil 5),111- Ihe fact that durin, the' carnine week 
British Commonwealth of Nations in line material. plio"y OrcheSlra, and with the Leas\le pledp card, wiU be distributed. The 
OPIJOsitiol1 to those of the Duriilg the first haU the Yellows COlUposer!! in Kew York. �Iadame average amount lubscribed i. usually 
States and Europe. Beller is the aho- kepi the ball down i n  the Bryn Mawr Kousse\'itzky �'ili �ing a 
groUI) of about eight dollars per penon. but 
!itio}1 of all tariffs, for Britain is defensive zone a large part of Ihe time. songs by Max �fayer. w
ho i� recog- those who can give more are ur,ed to 
nomic=ally an international unit. As a resull the score al half time was niled by l-:u(OI,('al1 criti� as one of the do $0, a. there are some who cannot 
It is f�r Ihis reason that Russia 3-0 in their fa\'or, In Ihis period greale;;t i()nK-v.riler� 
of Ihe present afford thi.. sum. Th e amount pledaed 
• 
Musis: wa inlroduced into the serv­
ice one fen·id Election Day morning 
in President Park's time b). the spon­
t:111I'0l1S singing of "M)' Country, 'Tis 
of Thee." E\'er illce that dramalic 
mnrning hymll8 have been sung and. 
now. occa�iollally, Mr. \Vitloughby 
arranges ;an entirely muskal service. 
At olher "e ha"e the oppor-
should be recognized even if nOI ap- brunt of the \\ork was borne 11100f1y day. These SOllg:; of hi .. M
a� ha\'e may be �d It any tim. durinc' tt.. 
pro\'ed. as well u for the purpose of by the back'!. Collins. filling in at full. bC('1I \pccially arranged wilh string at- year, or may be dividrd into iMtaJI-
mutual .""".! good sAay whic=h heilltd � ��;::��
�
b
�
Y �I�{ O�'�'�
C�' A� I�'�)�":" �I�o�'+m�.�n;ts� �'O�bo;'pa!:"�d�":.n:'�'�'���P:'!Y�D�'�Y�'  .. __ _ ������r.;&����-1��A�;"�fw����  and power cannot prev�t war, In were I . of money at this time only durin.c the own or 011 
\lther lIub;«I'" "Dean Manning and 
I." Pre�ident Park added, "like the op_ 
poriunity df airing our own vie .... ·s and 
judgttltnts." The chapel meeting 
gives us an ucellent. almost indis· 
pensable chance to discuss interesting 
and educational matters; it is in faci 
a...forum lor u. all, 
modern society isolation has been in their efforts to Slop the Yellows. Horace AI\\)lle. Direct,gr..-of th
e Dc- year. and for this realOn it hoP" that 
found equally impossible. It i. to Ihat Collier wu the only Vanity player pal"trh.ent oi Music of Bryn �Ia\\
r Col- its members wiU be II ,encrou. II 
co-ope.rati\'e sociely of counlries. the who really covered her opponent and lege. studied ulldu Max 
Mayer in Eng- The Le.,ue dependJ on 
League of Nalions. that we must look it was undoubtedl)
, her playing which land and Michael yon Zadora in Bcr- lubKriptiona for all h' work. 
for economic co-operalion. It is kept Phil;adelphia from rolling up a lin. A graduate with dlStmction and 1"<I'>dine it. contributions to Bath 
Premier MacDonald that much of much greater score. Her pusing was Gold Medallist of the Royal Manches,; Houae and to &11 other orlaniaatio .. in 
credit must be given for Ihe .upport more di"ersitied and il was only to- ter Cpllege of Music. he has appeared which Bryn II,.,. hal • �I' in-
the League.. ___ -"c...ua ... . ...... r-• 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
• (FOUftdcd in J914) 
£iilOf�,..cb�1 
LucY s.u.o.tf, )Z 
EJilorl 
Roa HATI'II:LD, '31 
Do!tcmtaA Pu&1HI, ')2 
'OIu".. PAO_, ')0 
G,IIII/fUll! EJilo' 
Do.cmty 8\JCtt.UW11 
Co,., Uitor 
Vllor""" StmYOCIC, ') J 
Allill.,.1 EJium 
EU'ZAIIIITH JACUOI'I, ')Z 
lATA CL",S, 'J) SUIAI'! N08L8, 12 
8B1Tr KIHOL .. aIO •• , ')l 
lhuintll M_,t1 
DoICI'I'KY t\sHaI, ') 1 
S .. hmiptio" MnI4,tr 
Muy E. FacrrHlI'lGHoUl, 'J 1 
Allisl.ntl 
FIlAHCU Ra.lHtOft, 'J I 
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Mou.y ATWO .. , '.Jl 
ELaANOIt Y�L. 'll 
&mal Mc:Cou.oat:, 'll 
Entt«d u MCOnd� rNftltr al th� Wa,nt, Pa., POll 0fIiar: -----
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Wetherby, "a lady in s�uccd circum· Calendar 
stantts," is e.ngagtd to Claude Dabney October. 16-Ledure in Good. mutual misunderstandings of hart by Monsieur Paul Haz-
I 
,:::ar
;
:.:n:".�u;:':·'�t;C�laudel, brother Ird, 8:15 P. M . blaekshetp of Octobe.r 18 _ unior-Frelhroan-; 
i. introduced into the adven- Banner Night in the "'Gym-I tu"".'� home in the capacity of bum- nasium. \ bailift'. The highly moral, ridiculous October 21-Lecture in Good-, 
bourgeob t>abneys dine with their son', r:l by Monsieur �ul Haz 
rlancft while Raymond .,sumn the role � .. d, at 8:15 P. M, 
--
-
, 
S 
A­
L 
T 
of butler. He remains in servict. until he 0 tober 23-Lecture in Good-suttft'ds in sWeqling Mrs. Wetherby off art. by Monsieur Paul Haz- Dear Friends and Playmate., her ft'C:t. and driving away her other d 8 IS P M I have decided that life-ah-is Illbst I ,�.nc." of respectability. r ,at; . . , l� ;0 tober 28-L«ture 10 Good- depressing. As a maHer of fact, I 
Leslie Banks' Raymond Dabney is hart by Monsieur Paul Haz- am seriously contemplating lIuicide. 
charming, and persuasive. his ard. at S:15 P. M. By the way, which do you think would 
impudent gaiety has an authentic ring. OClober 29-Concert by the nlore of a guture: to starve on top 
The part obviously is 1'101 dt:lign� to tnglish Singers in Goodhart of a telegr2'ph pole, or to hurl myself 
!dii,.II.y rugged finnnus of character and 'at 8:�O. This i. the first num- . beneath the wheels of a high·powered high intdl«tual aspirations and anX one her of the Bryn Mawr Series. ratter Skate? There i. something so who expects another "Infinite Shoeblack" October J�Lecture in 'Good- dIgnified about a telegraph pole, don't 
will be disappointed. Isabel Jeans. an hart by Monsieur Paul Haz:- Ihink? And then, the Indians 
English actrC's. who is making her first ard. at  8:15 P. M, to climb things. Our old In-
appearance in America, is a splendrd type i How splendid they were. It for amuling and Klamorous adventure. d h' k bo ' has brtn filmed acr.:ojn for the makes me quite sa to t In I: ut It Sht' is bcautiful and intensely seductive e- I h ' talkie" Tog.tl", tC •• make _. o·{ all. But am sure t at you are Just hut certain of her mannerisms lose force ItI:� ".,'" I '  just another movie. panting to know how ,your romping with frequent repetition. The Dablit:)' 
Q.JJU; to this 50rry pus.....Y-Lell-h,.,II" W ...... fC'ctly Cast, if a bit deprell' Earll!': Way of All Af", with Dout·t,--�"· , ,-' 
""",'mingil" "The other night I was curled up in ing in thC' ensemble, and a Fairbanks. Jr .• reveals character 
I h · · seen when death seems inevitable.. my wee ne.t and snoring peacefully, young lIIan p ays t e anstocrahc 
when 1 awoke with a start. Having '-nt-n N,'ght Tht' honors for one: of the most 5.tanley: Good Nm'l with Gus LQ "', rebuked my alarm clock, 1 again closed 
The .\,5 1.,' " -,, 11100<1 of I-.,l, em Niu"l is one of the unique achicve- moments -of the play go Mary Lawlor, and Beoie Love. b (I '-" ", " ., .. .  to David Keir ., the kind-hearted the wooz.y peepers, ut not or ong. menU or the college year. Its value lies. not only III Its arltsl1c mertl, 
sheriff. 011 the other hand mention 
Little: H'lrfah! },,,, A/iv •• a After five n1inutes I recogniz.ed the 
but in the expression or the ideals, aesthetic and academic, of the college. trusty bell in Taylor 'Hall, and then 
To go from the Cloistcrs to Pembrokc Arch should IX:. not a disrupting of any one wl}O was out of character to my horror rea:liz.ed that the other 
this mood. bllt its culmination; and up to-a certain poinl this is truc. It il11l)()ssibTe. Orchestra disturbing factor wa� not a fog horn, 
is when PC/lias and SophioJ give way to sentimental songs and lyrics that The play' maintains its lightness Frici'ty afternoon, October 17: Sa,u,.lbut a fire siren, 11Ie- fire siren in fact. I 
the peculiar force or L..1ntern Night degenerates illio mere crowd excite- quick pace from the admirably short day ('\'ening, Octobtr IS, Leopold screwCj.d illY nose up in the way that troductKotI. and managts t� impresl k i d d-b ment . kowski conducting: you all now, an  was rewar e y a , , f I 'I �1��'f ��;
I
�"'� the novel twist of the plot in The singing has its place, p.1rtlcularly or t 1e Hllperc asslllen W 10 Franck Sympoony in whiff of sOloke. HODe leapt so high in onlookers, not participants, in thc ceremony. But it should not certain inherent weaknesses. All Dehuuy my breast that the aforementioned rest 
the value of Ihe experience. I f the program were narrowed dowlI elements which c()ntribute to goqd com· B 
j' was shaken to it, foundations. p,�r-
the Lantern Night Hymns. Class Songs. and ThOll Grllciolls fllspirl.tioll, are pn·sent to an unusual degree, 
,
·
',
'
t
'
.
o
,
:�. '10", '0 " " (,'om "Th. haps good old Pelll was really burning ,.\I;" ill Possessio" has evuy chance .:h r the continuity of feeling would be unbroken. . tion of Faust" at last. I bounced out of bed and being as popular as it deKrvel. espe-
'" opened the door. But alas. no hissing 
" . 
Therc are certain institutions in 
if iu disregard for conventions Rames 11Ie. and I could step ta,l� ahout _its immorality. Local Movies . I lis-� .", 
�ii��T.!*'l7,;f-i;;2dl
l
;w.H -=:'::':'::'::: I; n��P�hiIa:':d�e:l�p�h�j:a��--t"'�i1�.'i:I'i�y;'.�m�s::, 
'
�Louis Mann, and Robtrt lings, but all I heard were the squeak! h.'l!.lk<t us :Old br ken 1-::':: ��I7.t:lt�  Orals. rl'Cluired' exercise, . 
stifling. Yet rhese. by reason of past experience or cardttlly 
·resistance. have ht'Comc so familiarized and so hasic a part of 
diet thilt we accept them. set before us. with much the 
reaction as we accept thc canned pear. The in''''lwro,ion 
System was a mlher more severt: shock than 
Father William.' the Young Man said" and the 
of being the old system. only. like Father \Villiam. 
Yet now Qur mcntal retinae are hccominJf adjtlstL'C1 10 i 
when we can remcmher our schl'Clule life goes 011 Iln�ch as 
almost. Almost; for there is one arrangel1lel�t ;11 the new plan 'I 
no amount of will power or sincere effort on our part has force<l us 
willingly to accept: the milk lunch recess, that pleas.1Ilt and stimulating 
half·hour (or was it twenty minuLes?) is no more! It is an institution 
we cherish and the restoration of which we implore. Realizing how 
difficult it must have been for the college officials to get· Father William 
firmly planted on his head, we do not attempt to lax thcm furthe.r jllSl 
now. But patiently we wait, hoping that this modest expression will 
re\'eal to the Powers our distress, and that, before too long. milk-lunch 
recess will again spring rejuvenated into the middle o( our morning. 
Adelphi: Ti" Mati j" POSSUliolt. Re· Montgomery, October !5-16; Whot II of females. 
"" t',,', ,'"u', .lIan. with Reginald Denny and Miriam "I' Goodh "I ' d' , t .  art. magme my Isap ..... ,. mgar, Octobt'.r 17.18; Ramon Novarro Forrelt: The last week {or Qu«nie pointnlent and sorrow . . \Vhy couldn't The- Call 0/ thr Fluh, October 20-21. Smith ill ThR Strut SiN!)u, which in· the fire have picked something rully 
"So Heats "fy Ht'art for You" in Wayne: 1oOrelt ... Young and Jack Mul- i nflammable? Why, 1 knew they'd 
claims to fame:- in TI .. Rood fo Paradist', October have it out in a h1inute, I nlust say, 
L�ric: -The Rjng Lardller.(ieor&e. s.. Jack Oakie and G�er Rogers though, I did think tenderly of the 
KaUrll1311 �tire, 11111(' Mooll. lea\'es this 18. Tltr Sap fron, S),ro(uu, October 11- News Office. ''''hat if those chronicles 
..... C'ck also, of my doings should be lost to the 
.I\rdlllore: John McCormack in Song world? Ollce again the inner life of Walnut: Tht' BI,u Ghosl is a fll¥stery My I1t"l'l, October 15-16: trene Rich a.genius would rcmain a mystery. And thriller with strange appearances on the in 0 .. Your Back. October 17; AI Jolson there was always the possibility that stagt'o and plenty of comedy. in BiO Bp", n-iober 18. . d ( , (h ( h bl' Broad: Mrs. Fiske starts her Reper- J V\. In e au t o t e true acts t e pu IC 
would rake up--I mean invent-some tory ('TlJtl\&'CfMnt with Lodil's 01 th, 1",'1. 
R di scandal. Then I had a brilliant idea: a comwy by Fred Ballard. a '0 
n. "c. '5 9.n n ch I Co I would go ruclle my history. an� in-Erlanger: The new musiC'al comedy, \.Ah.tI.K'r , :..JV-Vr estra ncert-
cidentally see the firemen. I e1itn� TIll' Pajoma 1-o(ly, has T.e5\er Allen, !.fary Garden, Soprano, \VJZ network. 
onto a vine, and. breathing. a prayer, Barhara Newberry, :lind Richard Keene October 16, 8 :OO-Conntcticut Yankee. was about to glide down when ruthless in the cast. n',d,,,t'" Mollv Picon, OO"8S, WEAF � . hands seiz.ed me by the scruff of the Garrick: A$ Good u Nnu, a comedy network. neck, and a stern voice said: Ink Again with Ouo Krugcr. Marjorie Glteson and October 17. 8:00-0rchtstral Concert, "Oh, no, young lady, you don't go Last )e:tr wc felt ourselves called upon to broach the de1icoate JuaUer ViviclUJC Osborne. '. qrag911d.ler- €ava lers Quartet, distracting those fine YOU"g men." f I k' 'r I, I� I  I I' I I I I , ' ,I 'TI . Shuhert: A IlCW revuc. CorNl!d Br�J n.two,k, o n III ay 0 -a3 ; an( we (I( so. a tl0Ug 1 no WI tout p..111l, us - Just to show vou how foiled I felt. I , 'I ' k I I' , 'I ' ',I 11m' Rnsrs. has Fannie Brice, Hal Skelly. , n·toc. , '8, " ,'<Football, H.-'--d ' year agam we comment upon sal( 111 • IlIt 1 us IlIl1C 1 IS WI I a new ...,.;. ,.II: � ..... wasn't eYen flattered by the remark. f I, \V 1 I I " ' tl ' k ,I 1 " ' I II d and GeOrge Jent:! to make it succelSfu1. J " A,nlY, \VABC 'nd WEAF, � mg. e are no so K.I u as 0 un 1a I ,s our \tllll) e wor s 1 " So now you have the whole sad tale. h' hi) od --_. I' I I I, rtl I " , Also 111usic by Georl[e M. Cohan, ! 2 '" n p-,' ton V" Co ,n.ll, WOR w IC lave 1 r u\.""CU.so ra( lea. a c lange. )1I neve 1C ess we rejOIce a .JV- • • "'... Yes, thi'l1k of me. Sister Centi ..... de. a h I ' If U II I I I 'k ani RI)Rcn. and l.or('t1z !-Iart. • 3 '5 '\'''''- . P "  •• t e c lange ttse . pon our return to co ege, we tloug 1t t lC 1n con- : -,vlsCOl15m vs, ennsy vania, thwarted crelture. I haven't yet de-
sidernbly improved by its ahsence; yet when we came l1pon a Filling wJZ. cided whether or not I'll get over it. Station. quite hy accident. we S.1W Ihat it was e\'en a more perft .. ct solu- Coming 9:00-Sympliony 'Orchtstra, Walt�r I guess they'd fet:! prttty lIIean if· they tion to the l)roblell1 of the ink-well; for who is illere who does not wield Garrick: Ted Shawn and n�ti_�D�,� m: '�.�"� �����W�E� A�F�'....:'�t�. ����, I'd kicked the buckeL'3Q.d 50 a fountain-pen? But in addition to its practical values, the sentimcntal Dallcers 'at a special matinee: .? . 1.001 Well, I just wanted to 
significance Ot the Filling-Station cannot J)f overcsti.tllated. \Ve wish 10 II T,,,d,,,, Octobt'r 21. A Mo"th In 'the New Book Room let you know what to expect. Don't commend Ihe spirit of Good. Clean FUll manifcstf .'(l in this CON"lr)', with Alla �a:timova, the AIIY,,/ POfHmteHI. J. B. Priestit'y, H2or. miss lIIe too much when I am gone-if machine. \¥e feel sure that the sight C?f the little runster
f
!>n the' Ilrotluctioll of. the Theatre Guild. aQf.1 Bros .• 1930. 
. I go. And don't forget; carry on with-
tions will put new life.,into many a weary !'QuI. And. last 0 all. there Brood: MrL Fiske in Mrs. 8w.mpsttad� The dedication to A"gd Pawllwd in. me. Farewell-maybe. few who will not be moved Jly the generosity which this IHtxlest Leigh Octobtr 20. 21. 22, and Bully these words: "because, he will Not so rOl1lpingly yours, embodies: it is to be hoped that its splendid example will be followed by Slrar,.. October 23. Zl. 25. what I am getting at iq this Giuy. it!! namesake in the outer world. Lyrk: 1411t Last Milt •• Beginning Oc- novel." Mr. Priestley might 
Our typewriter has learned to ques�ion and exclaim. hltt it simply 
won't umlaut. / 
• • • 
take rain t.o make these Freshmcn realize what gowns are 
t:lI)('r 20. ' --./ • made this dedication to any reader, at one end by Chase and Cohen: Carnival 
one cannot fail to grasp his """nin.:-o1O I No�lties. and lintd by small unprepos--- Movies 50 tender, and yet so terrifying RIsing firms. of which Twigg and' Ikr-
:\Idint': AI""Jwm U,tCOIH i picture of middle clan singham, wholcsalel'l ill veneer. and in-Will it 
good for? , 
• • 
Huston in u1e title role. The dialogue romantic at heart."· lay', is typical. Into lheir musty. shabby 
• is by Strphen ViTlttt\t Benc:t. lives. outwardly dull .nd dreary, office.. comes romance. brief golden illu-
. ,  Karlton: A Lad), SNrrt,wtrs, a leu and uninteresting, he d�pict. in all sions of Suttess iii business, in love. and How about mcmorials t'o College pirit and Eight o'Clocks in the r E k' , h" ' nd b" well-acted v('l'sion 0 John. n lilt'. t elr lllner }O)IC a SOI'fOWS, am ItlOns even in happiness: then the return to niches above the lib. steps? d dr ' h ,- fi nd • • • (tril),. an e eat •. Wit a rm, sure, u er- where not only illusionl and hopes, • , 
.,.Ie, I. ,,:A:r,,'cadia : Jack Oakie isn't :as good as standing hand. but their whole world collapses, drear-Because or drought .and the resulting shortage of water. the . I ' G .. ' b I' " I  'I P' I nd nd h' • _ .. "--III �rts , o .w"ht!f'. ut le s .tl 1\ r. flt:lt ey u ersta s IS I.." .  UUII, ily,,Pitifullx, in utter {utility. pressure in thc halls is maintained by the ccntral company at n low Oakie. _4..lId there's always the and pities it: he docs not love. it; and Mr. Deningham is an "old Warrelian." ",The collegc is fortunate that the drinking supply ha..lO in no way beautiful Jeanetie MacDonald. bere perhaps i. where A,�g«l Prwtmellt one of the "fervent freshmen who ne\'tr affccte<f here. : Elsie Ferguson in the screen! ��';.
,.:
mo
:
:':'t in Sl)irit from Till! Good had all the frtlhmall nonsense knocked 
. Theatrical Notes The title taken from Engli$h I�gal 
The ProftuK>na1 Playeuj organized to �rra��PI::�n t�h�I�I�:��st-�t�; ah'c' t� public the fine.t plays Iu very to St"t that roo goods are remlw�1 ulltil 
reasonable I�ices. hal hrotmh1 a comedy the hill is Il:I.Kt. Any situation in which 
to Philadc.lphia a. the tC"aJOfl ""'''' ,j a n\an il rrtluirC'rl to reside in a st ,,",,. 
It would have been difficult to make houS(' al an ubiquitou warden Ita. 
more rortunate choitt Tiu MrIII sKico. WhC'1I tilt' bailiff. who 
Harwood. an An any 
plot, a tophistated &plrlt. and i. wlie Banks and tlte 
ably FOd c:utu. ia the mmor pans is the very voluptuous and . 
dw work of LaIR 8ankt and I label Jeans thc oomt:dy is 
Jeans an t:IIhaacinc �. and The. complattons. t.Kd on thole 
cwortunitJ 10 be: ... , ....... dho.t ••• ·11 c''''''' which &T!' the rule in comed7 
....... and ddnctiItI raenationt perfectly paa .. ibk __ 1M ,....n-
il.. _ 01 "" oIaJ, cranI<d. burl J..... U II� 
.. 
. -
L 
t , 
\'usion of her stage role Seoe'" PogtS I ' Not only has he renounced out of then It and quite hc:lplas in the 
with Johll Halliday and Marian Nixon. cheery optimism for' a deep "pcssi- role df business man. His 
Boyd: Eddie Cantor in Wlloo�.. but abo he doto. not belong to thl clerk. Mr. Smetth. is ol:le of the 
other talkie spectacle with fine of whom he il writing. He lllr- and most appealing characters in 
('olllr� them • •  sympathetic onlooker. but book. 'Frail, and with .. constant 
Masthau,": .t/(lda",t Sa/all hI! an is not (Mit' witl� them. Their little � 
IIIt'IIJe allll well.known cast. tn't'!'al are not allowed to end Oe.u._ ... .... Til,," 
hitl aM a masquen.de part)' aboard a constant di5trHl is alm05t too 
to it novelty. With Kay Members. however humblC'. of 
Roland Young. Theodore Kosloff and today. 
Alit Lyman's band. . ckpendc.nt upon it, and without 
Fox: Htod$ U; with o..rkF Racer. ptlp(mal .. ina.iOOment ...  Yet 
Helen Kane. Youthful lovers are pity them more than WC'mare with 
on an island with int�inc their troubles. 
""ltIwI.. Anpl PaftlDalt is a small. 
CIa.....,. doIben ... F..... __ ....... hiddm ia the heart 
suiting t� 
college are suffering 
from inadequate Ilre.sure. The 
college. however. Is fortunate 
that the lupply hat in 
11 0  way b«n 
........ aft apIendid ill M..".,.,w a veritable cui de sac, cut -of11j �---..,...--f--------. 
- -
• 
, 
• 
T H E  C O L J, E G E  N E W S '  
• Pago 8 ' 
A T H L E T I C S  
Musical Service Program 
Sunday. October 19: 
Anthem by Choir 
lating to th�111. It is inthQatc1y 
netted wilh tht Labor 
Ihe: grut unions 
:u well as il!l 
, 
Second Vanity Game was Cheston, centre forward, "Jc:sus the: vcry Thought of Thee," Amcrican FeMrlllion -of 
Monday afternoon the Second Vars- lcored three: of her ,ide's goals. Villaria (a cappella) failed 10 CO-OI)er:Ue with the 
ity uphild itl unbeaten record by difference ill the Ita!"s "My Heart Ever Faithful'· .•..... _ Bach tional Fc:deratiOll of Workers' --- - 't... - Chofik" 6',;fh--or�:.'n:� �:�I: :'�r.;::.�.�
: 
I Unionl. partly bf.cause of the: ing a 2·U victory ovcr Rosemont Vats- way that tnt Yellows always h h C t e l  e antata I muniAI11 all the Continent, which "1' AI'hou'gh )h . .. n, • •••• -a,h.'" their opponents covered ond """ ',h'''l , "God I 0 H d S h .. . , , s ur ope an trengt . mn detrimental to the latter �'�.::;;':;I 
slow, there was a n�tic.eable' amount able to intercept most all the tion in many way . Still. the 
of team work. As a whole the game was free from Organ Solos: Union Congress and the , 
.... fouls. \Vhile the work of the backs Selections #fr0111 "Enigma Federation of Labo- h,v. been abl. The forward line was better in it. • 
passing than Varsity was last Satur- was encouraging, 'the forward line's in- lions" 
day. During the fint illJf, the ban ability to capitaliu its opportunities Prelude and Fugue in C )'Iinor, 
rarely got far inside,.. Rosemont's de. was rather a disappointnlent. Perhaps, 
(enlive drc:le. For lome reason the however, they will gtt some drill in 
forwards .eemed incapable of shooting. nickwork and passing from now all, 
With an opening before them, they which will unify them :and produce a 
would genlly tap the baH towards the better re"$uit in laler games. 
goalie's feet and generally it' was inter- It is to be hoped that in the future 
cepted by the fullbackl. 1 "0":"'0'" will come to the games. The 
turnout on Saturday was pitiful. There In the second hal£. with SlIlith at was a mere handful of people and very center forward, the line got a little few of them had Ihe ability to cheer. It 
faster and two goals were the result. is small wonder that the hockey teams 
Ttvoughout the game the passing late have had so little success, "'ith 
from wing to inner and back-was good, 
especially that of Bronson and Long-
practically no backing. 
acre. Although Longacre did several P. C. C. 
pretty dodges, she \hen lost control 
the ball. If she had 'Paned rather Ihan 
dodged, the result probably woule have 
been belter. Because. of the good play· 
ing of the fullback •. Jones had prac­
tically no work. � ishop played a 
steady, reliable gall1pl and Baer was 
constanlly feeding the f�rward 
with .hard. sure passes. 
• 
Haslam 
Ch�slon _ ......... . 
KUrl2i ... .... . ... .. 
(Donahue) 
Kendig 
Mrs. Bieler 
The chid trouble seemed Morris ... 
shooting and rath�r constant pl,y;". 1 Taussig 
offside. These difficulties will not 
hard to overcome. and next week will Wilt 
_ undoubtedly sec a beth:r game. 
R.W. 
R.I. 
C.F. 
1...1. 
L\\'. 
R.H. 
C.H. 
UI. 
R.F. 
L.F. 
G . .  
Bryn )'Iawr 
Allen 
(Tott!!:n) 
Totten 
(Crane) 
Remington 
Longacre 
(�Ioore) 
Bronson 
(Sanborn) 
Ullom 
Collier 
Harriman 
(Woodward) 
Collins 
t*Cully} 
Rothermel 
Thomas 
(Leid)') (Smith) Book Review 
• McDermott L.1. Longacrt 
MacMahon ........ L.W. Bronson ,'ONTtNIIF.n I"RO:\I �F:rONII PAGE 
Chorale in A.Minor. No. 3 
natural in a body of men each of wh011l 
'has view!' strong- enou'gh to have 
ried him into Parliamellt I "'"'''' tradition. Ramsa)' 
re igned his leaderlihill of lhe 
during the war, when the feeling was 
Kernan ...... _ ...... R.H. . .. ........... Miles 
Krealliar . ...... " ..... C.H . .. ............. Collins in his side. he struggh.'1 against the 
so bitter between the larger .and morl! 
present fear of losing h\, job. .i:le conservative groUI} and th� I ndel)elld· Nyemetz: ....... " L.H. ..... Harriman 
R. I'mpink ...... R.F'. .. ....... Wshop 
Fink L.F. .. ............ Baer 
the new generation growing up ellIS. to' whol11 he then b.c1ongec.l. Their 
him. including his own children. a ideas of co-operation with other na· 
• 
News in Brief 
Men Hllmmond, ex·'J I ,  is now writ· 
ing for the Baltimore Sun. The 'story 
of her first contact ""ith the editor 
ma.kes one doubt the value of three 
yean..al Bryn· �{,",r. 
Editor (Slamming down- article' in 
no ..... �et mood ) :  "Here. you educated 
baboon, sec if you can write Ameri­
cal" " 
M �� proceeded to "tone down" h!!:r 
article a bit. 
/ 
R�commt!flJ�J by I 
Th .. Eft,l;,h Dr/J4,'",mt of 
Bryn Mawr College 
WEBSTER' S  
C'OLLEGIATE 
The a.1tt Abrid,ed Diction.,., beaUM j[ I. br.ted upon WEBSTER'S 
NEW lNTERNATJONAl - Tee "Supreme Authorit,". Here hi 
• companion lor rour bOllI'S o! read.ft. and Mud, to""- \1,'.11 prove itt 
real value every t!� you ConlUIt it. A "".lth 
of readJ in!Jrmadon em pl.Kft. 
" .nd 
Padon G. .... ............. Jones 
Referees - Min Townsend, Miss 
Ferguson. Time - 3O-minute.)1alvcs. 
Goals-B. M. C., Smith, Hellmer. 
alien and incomprehensible, but .n;oY" l li01U; have now 51)read Ihrmigh the 
hil home, and adores his music. whole p"rty and become a IlaTt of all l,:::::::�::::::�C:_:7:2:-�'�:::::::::::::� 
Smeeth lik«l to fet'! him�lf an British thinking. Kow Ih!!:re arc other a.. �� . 
part of "his firm," for there alone conRiclS between the leff wing and the 
V mity Defeated in 
Season's First Game 
belong«l, and could lose himself majority of the I)arty. It is normal, 
belln'cd numbers. however. for the back-benchen. con-
To Miss ).fatficld. the typi51, sidering the future, to conftict with the 
thing is " Foul, my dNr. simply ..... ho must deal ..... ith the l)reS-
A capabk, modtl'lltely ..... ell educated ent situation. 'There arc no real sigll' 
retary. she Ih'u in-Burponfield. of a rupture in the party. C."tt.ued trem f' . .. e 0.. C . h l' d l1 '  C _ • ... �n's hotd, and comes each morning oncerl11ng t e ra e$ . ilion on-
ward tht end that she ceased to feed the office by Tube. Her cool and grell, Mr. Smith said that the orga111' 
h�r left wing. Rothermel, playing manner she anumes 10 hid� (rom ntion of the workns is not bureau-
against her former c1ubmates, uled the self as well as from the out�Kle cratic. The unions grew up locally. 
£OLLEGE INN AND TEA ROOM 
• 
A LA C{\RTE BREAKFAST 
SERVICE 9 TO I I  A. M. 
Dtaily and Sundd:Y 
L NCHEON, AFTERNOON TE/I. ... NO DINNER " 
A LA CARTE AND T.\8LE o'Hon 
' knowledge of stick work which she had that it was "the endltn cheating and guard jealously th!!:ir local rights. GUEST ROOMS PERMANENT AND TRANSIENIf 
gained from them to great advantage. itself that fright�ncd her and stifled The Congress, therefore, carries opt tile 
I t  may be said that the and Ullom Turgis. th� usual 5o'1110w, 'pasty-faced wishes of its members, rather than die-
were about the only/ members of the ploy�, goes to the mo\'i�s solely in 
Varsity that show� any Slick work' I ,;drol;;;on of sitting ncar a I(,\'tly girl, 
Although Longacre seemed rather nerves himself to grasp a ieminine hand, 
weak, she stayed in her position beau- wa�es from his «tatk delight to 
t;rully. never yherfering with the find her thirty-and crasseyed. His is 
tre forward./ t r  she can keel> on the commonRlace traged)' of the unlov-
feet Ai iss Grant may be able to man. 
one good inner. All this dull and qui�t life is suddenly 
In the second half Varsity, galvanized by the appearance of ).'I r. 
forced by five Juniors fresh from big man of business. who rt-
IVeneh .oral, succeeded in piaying even stores the tottering firm tQ e1luilibrium, 
wi� the Cricket Club, each side for a short inter\'al brings color, ex-
ting one goal. The ball was ;vld new promise to the livel 
often down in the Phifadelphia the staff, only to disappear knins / fensive zone. \Vh�n it came down to- tMir utter ruin in his wake. 
wards Ihe Bryn Mawr goal, it was in- Perhaps the: clements of real tragedy 
variably returned by McCully, who here, yet QOC cannot iccl it entirely : 
was the obvious star of the game, arc so inexpressably dreary that 
being everywhere at the same minute there is nothins vilal mough 
The forward line was perhaps a probe tragic depths. The style. hu-
better but it Itill hal a long way to go. mourously gentle though it is. IIkls 
Sanborn, at left wing, and Remington. the Jer\5e-.Of del)fe"ion, -Th! reader 
at ce,itre. bolh played a fair gamc.-and inlo their lif� no more than 
several time. got in some nice authqr, and with him shares the 
Moore,'although pretty slow, was view of the bystander. Mr. P';"'- I  
erally in her position. thul Ic'y is almost too ddt of touch ; 
passing a great deal easier. Right pathetically narrow' of "ision are �,"I., I 
n�r )YU about the weakest posilion on 10 helpleuly stupid . ..... e fccl 
the team. BOlh Totten and Crane, for them. but we are also intensely 
when playing it. had a tendency rated. "There they ..... ere. 'miling and 
drop back .and take Ihe halfbaek's around the door." he says of 
balls and then could not get up into dinner party : and one of his minor 
position again to reccivt, passes. Tot- characters .. makes 10\'e in a " '::I�:';�:;j 
ten leemed to play nther betler mooing "oice like a fann hand 
wing but on the wholc...her game to ape the artful philanderer:' 
The Mawr tally was made 
by Totten Remington while ; lit-
tle '"'huddle was going on around the 
goal. On two other occasions the 
Cricket Club cage was penetrated, but 
both timu the whistle had blown be­
fore Ihe ball was hit. 
The star of the Philadelphia te,r.m 
is in many respects lruly Oickensonian 
its treatment of middle clan life, and 
the vety style in which it is writtCl1 is 
strongly reminiKent of Djekens at his 
happ�t. Perhaps it is not too much to 
say that in time Mr. �ritstlt')· may be 
considered the prototype of the popular 
nineteen{h c:mtury nonlist. 
d .  -
• 
.) "Promises fill n'o sack "­it is TASTE and not w(Jlcd! 
./ you enjoy in a smoke 
, ilH·er .. m 
- e t t er 
, _ta s te 
, 
• 
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Palle � T HE C O L LE G E  NEWS 
N� From. Olhet CoUeges whose support will private illdumy in two to four years. 
All O\'C:f the: work! during the past few terut income. The difficulties arc in the old elt.b· 
hectic:: ".�. thoe (lan of 1934 has found ".\ memh
ership is the liahed industries in the north, while 
which Ihe Red CrOll un Ihere is employment and expansion 
it!elf !ltrrnately paddl� and paned on the rJ1�I.I!.!!&L. or ;;���
:
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the back. It huJ� • vice rrom deans ansi from seaJOC""": ��:��1::::::�;fc:;:;
n
! : """
d
�;:�
I
,�;; I This- II Ylltelll is \ .,. upperclaumcn abOUt ..... titre c.-ear a art ,? one or the most usdul of all 
what courses not to take. ing plans for the 1930 Roll Call. 
eO'htf'ttrurionll to thill period rapid 
A few important facu stand out rrOm ' wo
rk in cOllnection with change: in technique, when mobility of 
c_ h' bll '11 ' b labor supply is so important. the whirl: the !lrst i. that there are lUelllucfS II> enr lIlent WI agam e 
,(:��,:f;:� l in charge of Charles 
W. c
ri
ll
t'
.h�j� l f�������������' freshmen than ever this year. I in the �(iddle \Vest and on the will use the chal)ter building at Coast note that the business d.,,,,,;,,n I Delancey Street, JJhiladell>hia, as TEA. quarters for his activities in the Open Sunday. did not haye its expected efT�t on 
enrollment, as the clasS" of 1934 countirs, Th� Red CrOll building CHATI'ER·ON TEA HI[)tISlo� 
probably "be larger than any :)�
I
OU;;�i�' �'�:;\s th
l
e 
will 
8S5 B�:
t
;.:;�186 ""'. 10";'''8 
i
celltre for )loll Call supplie •. 
The attitude towatd freshman 
SERIES ANNOUNCED Wel :reur frtelU1& ,� Ul. stbn. to be chanAing gradually, 
University of Wett Virginia the S,.d,,,, I Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
Council hat offidally - abolilhed ":;:�i�:1 C •• tt •• eel tr... h,e 0 ... I (Ntat to se .... u. Theat.r DIdI.) and hal provid� instead i::'O�'� '��; I as 010 pianist with the l'h;l!dl,I"h;·' 1 Thr Rendenou. or Ule COllet_ Qlrw man Court to work with the T '  ....  _ _. Orchestra (thr�e times). the u , ..... ICIOUl 8UQu-, Commiuct in enforcIng ;:�:::�:::::� I Superior Soda "e:nlce Philharmonic:., the Detroit Mualo-Oen_ for "'rls ool, toms. Which means thai ., (twice). and the Russian 
-; •••••••• ;.; •••• art under the charge o�:�.::ck:,
fi
r:
n
t
;
�
"
�:: I and not any upperclassman (fi\'e times), and in England with Halle Orchestra and the Bournemouth being traditionally the • ,I,. Symphony. He hat also giyen a lar8' to take a hand. uucknell gone 
hrther, and is attacking not only number of r�citals in England. Cer-
ing. bul the freshman traditions many, 'Austria and the United Statts, 
selves. In a Idter. to the �itor of Wednesday, January 14, 1931, at 8:20 
BNthfllirtll of Stptember 18. a o'clock-Pianoforte Redtal by Harold 
d«1arcs: "I haye nol COOle- hert- to Bauer. " 
to the antic. of my pre-Khool'-days, Born in England of English I)arent-
purpose il and hat got to be: age, but no", an American citizen, this 
And this attitude i. sURPOrt� in an internationally famous artist is tlOW 
lorial in the same: issue: which recognized as one of the greates.t liVing 
the time-honored green caps and pianists. 1o.faking his debut in America 
pulsory acrobatic. as "silly "lind in 1901 he was the fint pianist who 
_ But hazing i. lIiII far from a 10lt !lought to popularize Brahms in this 
At Park College: "originality and country. Most notable, perhaps, 
ation" arc .till the purpose of the among his many and "aried services to 
man rulcL The Troja" ( Unh'ersity musical art. aside from his activitic:s as 
�thcrn California) describu "some an interpretiye artist of the first rank, 
and particularlY tffedive ways of was hi, organization of the Beethoyen 
ing the frosh their university, Association in New York, of which he --�-f�R!-!�:,�::,h;�� trC'C-sitting con· h .. been the elected Pre.sident conlinU· 
pa rniia----riffiiiks H e-t..-one-of--the-few 
the sidewalk. only "brkks and el. musicians to be decorated by the 
Going to New York? 
Roo';'. Both 1250 10 1'fSD W"'''y 
'I'raa.lea .. '2so and '3 dally 
• 
T";'PI_. 
( o r  Y O U D I(  
People to Ii.", 
Smartly with 
EcoDomy. A 
Dew hotel piau. 
ued for youq 
m e a  a D d  
womea of eul� 
tured t •• tet. 
E.ery room completely 
fu.ralebed with pFlule _th­
room. Luxurloa. public 
roo ... Popular � � 
I.uraat. Library_ Root 
Cardea. Ceatral1y located. 
The 
LEXINGTON AVE. 23'" to 24'" ST, I bow-grease." At Creighton, the fresh· French Government, having been made 
• _man wean a grctn cap with a bright a member of the Legion of HOllor in '"1' .. ..... fa fro. E .. orryw ..... R 
red bill: at Ihe University of Wichita, 1927. This was the third time he has _�.�.����
NE�II"�},�ORK�����.� 
garters with socks thai do not match. been honored by the French CQ'Vern-
The student in Holland who is a candi- menl, as he is allO an officer of the 
date for one of the Univ�rsity corps French Academy and an Officer of .John J. McDevitt 
must shaye hi. head and enter his dub· Public Instruction, As a pianist he Phon", Bryn Mawr 075 
room by the window, The new corps has been styled by the well-known 1'�u",r'IA' Bill lIHdl 
member. needless to uy, is easily rceog- critic, Lawrence Gilman, as "A �oel, p "  Ticket. 
niuble for several months, a lyric Rhapsodist." rlntlng I.etar Ut'''1 800kl,,", etc. 
An interesting device for hdping the Monday, February 9, 1931 at 8:20 AUDouu�meDti 
bewildered ..new('omu is the Hlrvard o'clock-The New York String Quar-
IU5 Lanc:uter Ave .. Rosemont, 
Cri,.JSo,.', Confidential Guide to Coutses, tet and another anist to be announced -� •• �·------�-------· I, 
whkh is a really frank appraisal from later. 
the student's viewpoint of the value and Subscribers 10 this series of concerts 
intuest of various fields of study. As a will rC(:ei\'e an inyitation to attend the 
Crim,fJ" editorial puts it, "The faculty concert given by the orchestra of the 
il amply represented in the catalogue: and Curtis Institute of M usic, conducte« by 
the: various conferences with instructors. Emil Mlynarski. This COllcert has 
This is a defined untkrrraduate opinion. been generously 'donated. to the College 
I t  offers a means of ascertaining just br Mrs. Mary Louise Curtis Bok. -
how w�JI the various instructors accQm­
plish their aims as teacMrs," One has 
a mental picture of the Harvard faculty 
pttring in trepidation at the Cri"ISo".'s 
ECONOMY DISCUSSION 
t'ONTINt.:ED rRu)1 '1'08 TOIRO P.i.O, 
m�nlbers to their lI1utual Yery oulspokcl1 comments on, �c:":�".:�
.�
;
;n: I ::::��,; .• ' courses : but -in spite of its iT I benefit, 
shortcomings the COll6dcntial must 
tainly be htillful to the harassed 
man facing, as he is 10 often told. 
""holt field of kno.'ledgt."-.V. S. F. 
Nf1('J $rrt;rr. 
Unemployment nllist exist in tlus 
period before our economic system is 
run on a rational basis. Britain's ac­
tions del)el1d 011 worhr conditions. and 
il i difficult to iufluence Kreatly a 
JEANNETr'S 
.... 
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop 
PlHntt. B",. M .. " 570 
823 'Lancaster Avenue 
JOSEPH TRONCEI.I.ITI 
Cleaner and Dyer 
W""ltnR' Appare1 :: Blanketa : : L&ceI 
Curtains :: bnpery 
OL&ANED OR DYED 
Gosh, Rhyme 
Sing a IonK of angel robt:t 
or ropes to climb 011 high 
814 Lancaster Avenue 
bRYI'! MAWR 1517 
world-wide sylllem.· I f this amount of . 
unemployment lasts another ten y'e:trs ;;;;:;;;��;;;:;;;�;;;:��;;:;;;;:��;;; 
it would be neC�S:lary to attack the ,.� , ..  
Of MOI�r Nature's photograllhs 
Step forward. don't I", �hy. 
-' "'uIJur II,,'s((IIIIUY X(1.'I. 
techlli:we oi the distrihution of labor. 
But there i� lie kreal l1�ed to worry. 
One aid in solution of the problem may 
\\ .:II lie ill the Rrowing l)Urchasing 
of such coulltries as Russia and 
Annuaf Red Cross Drive India. Du� to Russia's 1)Q\'ert)', fur-
The fourteenth annual Roll Call th�r de\,dopnu:nt of her Irade with 
the American Red eroh will o\>en 011 Great "Britain and other nations dc-
Armistict- Oa) .. No\'elllh�r elnenth. pel1d� ot)' whether they will offer her 
continue ulltil Thank&§O[h'inK, \\ ith I I credit. \Vhether Britain con-
apl)eal more llOiKnalll'than any siders herself in a position to do thi!! 
to the I>eople of the l'nited S""". I \\ill probably be decideti this winter. 
Iii nee tht days of the \Iar. Mean ..... hile, everyone is cm'ered by the 
Xot sinct. 19H and the I SY!ltem. and n'iQre �ciCJI-
)'�.ar that ill1m�diatdr rollow�d Iha,n e.\·er btefore. I t  j5 the 
the Red ero I b«n faced .... ith such I I ment bureaus, estabiighed by 
demands ul)On itli rrsourc��, ooth Parliament throughout th(: country. 
call)' hu� in the Southea .. tern P""n_l which lI1 .. kc: l)Ossible the succutl{ul 
',ylvania Chapter. and i�1 the nat jail. syt:tem of I'Qcational schools, A �chool 
no'" confront it, will say that there i, au opening, for 
.'The Created �fotht'r·-(ellIem. e!l.amllle, for twenty .. miners. Th(: bu­
bt.r�d .lwa)'111 as ministering magnifi. reau chooses twellty from itl lilll of 
qnlly to the IOnl of America in the ullemploy�d young men, alld sends 
lrench��, and v. ho �till is htll'ing. them them to the school unle.. they have 
When 
York New 
Calls • • • 
Pack your ,rip and m.b yaur stop. 
pin, pile. the HOl,,1 La s.tl. 
Locllt'li in the aocially correct But 
SirtiH; Mlr .. dw.iv.. aMPL �£ 
to. thellrH. T' 
• RATIIS 
'1loom near Bath 14.00 a Day 
Double Room and Bath, 
'5,00 to '1.00 a Day 
Parlor. Bedroom .nd Bath. 
11.00 to 114.00 a Day 
Parlor, Two Bedrooms and Two 
Bat"'s '15.00 to '21.00 a Day 
Non: No ;"ntflU ,n rlllt 
w�. 'w. #xc." Jowbtt roo,.. 
S�cu.l Wtfk/., fI"J "Oil'''', 
rtn'.iJ. 
, --t .... ouSh Ibe iuJiuiJ.cl) difficult pJ'oh- reawnablr rea5OI!5 for refusing. At 
len" of rrcOlutructilin da},;;" lIlu!>t the school. their eXI>elbes are aIr I)ala. IT I ' .11. shoylder no," the'burden .. c:a�t UllOll a and they arc gi"en a small sum to ul;le note La Sa" e 
�ple by droullht and the for poc:krt money or to end hOUle, 
live .u(Jering left in it . .... . ke. For one month they may gi\'e Ull the THIRTY EAs-r 60th ST. 
"Protection for the Red CrOll trade which was designated for Ih�m . h h Ar h '  NEW YORK. N. Y. ioc:.a1ly .nd nation.lly lies III a c Ob$� allot er, ter t al tlln� 
membc: ... hip lncreue thai "ill they settle down, and art gi'l'�n. by 
CttA..n LA PaELlA. Mar, 
lhe rttcrVe or the natKmal killed teachus, as good an allprelltice- PHONE VOLUNTEER J800 
ttGft. 'J1Rft mOlt be...JIt... ship in "six months a is proyided by 3o. .............. _ ....................... .J 
.--- ' 
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Wh . Y 
-GrumDle 
'Why g�umble when you find 
your seats for the Big Game 
are behind the goal pests? 
You get all the thrills at the 
game-the crowd, the cheer· 
ing, ttft bands-and then in 
the Sports Section of Sun­
day's New YOl;.k' Herald 
Tribune you find the detailed 
story. Richards Vidmer, 
• 
Harry Cross, Stanley Wood-
ward, J. P. Ab�amson, Cas­
well Adams and W. O. Mc­
Geehan, all students of the 
. game, tell you every play-
• 
who . carried the pigskin. 
tackled the runner or inter-
cepted t h e  forward pass. 
Don't miss their comments. 
And the Fail "openings" are 
here again. New plays ang 
revivals by au�ors old and 
new are being presented in 
rapid succession. Read the' 
reviews in the New York 
Herald Tribune. E v e  r.. y 
morning, the "Summary of 
Today's News" on the front 
page-of your Herald Tribune 
teJJs you at a glance where to , 
find all the news-theatre 
neWs included. 
Then read what Percy �am­
mond has to say. His story 
is more than a mere recital 
. 
of facts; it almost gives you 
a seat in' the front row. You 
catch the color, the glamour 
, of the play itself. And then 
th�re are notes about plays 
and players, theatre gossip 
everyone delights in. 
Get the 'habit of �eping up­
to-date with . all the news. 
You'll find it all in your 
Herald Tribune. Politics, so­
ciety, foreign news, art, thea-
tre. sports (lots of football 
news) and all the rest, It's 
� 
told quickly, interestliigly.-
and accurately, and it brih:gs 
a colorful picture of this 
glamoroul!. fast-moving uni­
verse or ours right to your 
breakfast table. , 
-
Your local newsdealer will 
B. (1£ G. CLEANERS loi DYBRS 
869 l..t.Hc:Anu AVIfHVIf 
PHoto: BarN MAo ... 1018 
BRYN MA W.R SUPPLIES CO". 
RMiiolfl. M.;tlti�. A, .. .rut ICt,U, VittlJ' 
I . Vitllol., 
a. 1 �  L.ncuter At/r,. Bryn Mewr, P .. 
Phone: Bryn Mawr 1 385 
METH'S PASTRY SHOP 
1008 LANCASTER AVB., BRYN MAWR 
Birthday Cakes, Wedding Cakes. 
Ice Cream, Candies 
Prompt Delivery servicl:: 
THb: 
BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
�A I 'IT A I., 1250.000.'4 
Doe • •  Genera] Banlelnc Busint .. 
AU.. Interest . on Dcpoeitt 
Jaburg Brothers 
Wholesale Groceries 
NEW YORK. 
, 
Get YOllr Own or Well 
Rellt 'You One 
ReM INGTON ' , CoRON A 
PORTABLE 
Bryn Mawr Co-Operative 
. Society 
New Boob! Suppliul 
Sb: '\\'�e"'" V"t.U •• Trl. t.r 
",.lIe .. e Girl. 
.Udh .... C •• lfl •• M.'.,," . 
X� ... Meslw MDII.'.I ••• 1 •• 1 •• 
c."' .... ,. of Al'b ••• 
AGATUE DEl\tlNG 
• 
D' g bld-nrdeli �hi. g. .... -l- + 
metropolltan newspaper to 
you everY morning. 
NEW YORk 
lUtalb I'riblUU 
- • 
• 
